
 
 

Lamb Sausage with Root Vegetable Ragout and Braised Collard Greens 
Don't be scared of the collard greens - Chef Robbie's take on this oft-despised vegetable when paired 
with the Root Vegetable Ragout will change your perception of collard greens (if it needs changing!). 

 

2 servings |  Hands-on time - 30 minutes  |  Total time - 30 minutes
 

from your Farm Box  from the Supper Club   from your pantry 

• 1 bunch, collard greens 
 

• Lamb merguez sausage 
• Root vegetable ragout 
• Sweet-n-spicy coconut oil 
• Herb packet 

• Sea salt (or other salt) 
 
 
 

 
Directions  

1. Begin heating a 6-quart (a larger size - 8-12” round with 4-6” sides) saucepan (make sure your 
saucepan has a lid) over medium-high heat.  

2. While the saucepan is heating, slice onion thinly. (HOW TO VIDEO?)   
3. Empty coconut oil into saucepan, add onions, and a dash of salt and stir to combine. Reduce 

heat to medium and cook until onions begin turning a deep dark brown color. Your pan will likely 
turn brown, don’t worry, this is flavor!  

4. While your onions are browning cut your collard greens. Begin by removing the rib from the 
collard greens (either discard or dice into small pieces and add to the onions with a nice pinch of 
salt!) and then slice into 1/2” ribbons. Once cut, add the greens to the onions and add 1 
teaspoon of your choice of vinegar (or lemon) and stir to combine. Cook covered for 2 minutes. 
Uncover and use a wooden spoon to scrape the brown bits from the bottom of your pan. Cook 
for an additional 2-3 minutes, remove from heat, and transfer to serving bowl and cover to 
retain heat.  

5. Return saucepan to medium heat. Remove sausages from package and pat dry with paper 
towel. Add a little oil to your saucepan and begin placing sausages in saucepan one at a time. 
Maintain a nice medium heat and listen to your pan for a steady sizzle - not a hissing sound. 
Brown sausages on both sides and cook until done (about 7-10 minutes). Remove from pan 
and cover to retain heat.  

6. Add Root Vegetable Ragout to the saucepan and scrape any brown bits from the sausage into 
ragout to add depth of flavor.  

7. While the ragout is warming, remove herbs from stem and roughly chop.  
8. When the ragout is bubbly and hot (test with a spoon) turn off the heat and stir in herbs. 
9. Serve with a base of the ragout, a couple pieces of sausage, and a healthy serving of the collard 

greens!  

Questions? Comments? Have feedback? We’re all ears - let us know by emailing supperclub@fromthefarmer.com.  
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

 - Week 2 -  


